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do anything tn U... Vy n..l. wlwt
Coo.u a nutn tin? 'I rot h'. in. 1

could not eat, I talki-- to t.;:n ss man
to man and told Mm to . '. : y a'fiy frvin .

iny home." ; vYMLFOUS KJt'fir Martine, a patroltmin calle'l
fter the shootihg, tftmincl that when .tS .i ll t I LT V tml t !

Taking Testimony in TrirJ of

Hairy Larnbci t; Who Killed

Wife, Begins.

Richardhou was placed in the pa tml . p -- r --- rj rfuoj rrfrTCwagon he. remarked he was sorry ho did Li I w.i i
Tril cf. A. fl n;c!iard:cn .

cn I'utizr Charcjs. wiTii t.:: ;.3sisTf,::cEcn;:5c:::not kill his wife as well us Hale..
During the giving of this' testimony

nichard.son sobbed and covered his face f i mm r rrmn i i a v m -- "
liWU t wi.i.1 Ivi, L.,Ahili- - ...

composed than t ijie first ef the trial, L Of I LJ l.WJ LUm1CF- -

ginning Mads in - Case of

Ccptein Sullivan Sufficient

to Send Investigation on

Down the Line. : ;

but still gives way. to rurui weeping.
Other witnesses who havo testified

are W. R. Miller,; driver of the ambu-
lance in which .Hale's body wa re-

moved; 'Deputy Coroner Frank N. Dane,

(Succlil Dispatch to Tb Jouraal.
Eugene Or.. Nov.. 17, The work of

buying the rlsht-of-wa- y for the South-
ern Pacific company's proposed new
railroad ' from Junction City to the
mouth of the Sluslaw river hss begun.
Major R, L. Edwards, of San Francisco,
who secured the entire ripht-of-wa- y for
the company's Natron-Klamat- h Falls cut-
off, has arrived in Eugene and left in
company with Alf Walker, of this city,
who assisted, him with the Natron work,
for the mouth of,ihe Sluslaw, announc-
ing that the trip is for the purpose of
beginning at - that end , of the line o
secure the right-of-way- .' ., .

The company's surveyors first ran a
line from . Junction City ; to the Lake
creek valley, . but It Is reported that
they encountered heavy gVades over the
coast mountains by that route, and they
came back and surveyed a line south-
ward from Junction City to Elmira Rnd
then turned westward toward the Slus-
law. They sre s,till working In the
mountainous regions west, of Elmira,
It Is not learned .whether or not they
have secured a feasible route, :

, It is reported that the Southern Pa-
cific' officials have refused to build the
line- - from Eugene, claiming thatr the
haul to Portland would be much longer
by this route than by way of Junction
City. , . H

,

Dr. F. J. Ziegler, the city, physician, i. . . l . j . a ,i '-- SBSSSSS' ij fi -

Jb. Dandy, Faycrlte, Comedian with

"Get an ax snd finish him" is onu
of the statements fa Id to have been
made by Aurolius M. Richardson, the
slayer ot'Jeseo-.C- . Hale,, just after he
had shot his wife's paramour at the
flreboat house on August 15. Testi-
mony as to this statement was given
this morning by M. C. Brown, a fire-
man,' called as a witness for the. state
in Judge Gatens court, where Richard-
son is on. trial for murder in the first
degree. '

.
'

Brown gave a vivid at dry of the fatal
shooting, when Richardson went to the
flreboat station and called Hale out to
kill him. . The witness said that after
four shots had beert fired Into Hale's

ana iicnry juuiiauii, vi lii iiic
boat. t ' ' , ..:.. J

'ihe Jury" In the case Is made "up as
follows: Sam r B, Archer, A. W. Him-mersmlt- h,

. "C.. Comstock, .; Charles J.
Allen. Edgar Stipe, A. D. Cluterer, J. O.
Hanthorn, G. it. Farr, "W. E. Reed,. A. N.
Church, Tom Meinberg, T. J, Brown.
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the Musical Comedy Success, "The
Prince) of'PilseTi," at Jlcillg The-

atre for Three Nights, Beginning
Tonight.

Advancing temporary Insanity as the
line of defense. John A. Jeffrey this
morning outlined- to a jury that he will
try to prove , to save Harry Lambert
from the gallows on the charge of murd-
er-in the first degree for killing his
wife on July S.: i v
' Jeffrey said- his client cannot re-

member what took place at the time of
the shooting. Ills mind had givtn way
under the ytrajn of what, he had been
told concerning the relations Of bis
wife With Leelle Travis, whose -- name
is featured by the defense as- the des-
troyer of Lambert's hapiness.

Lambert wept as his attorney told the
story of Ms wife's infatuation for Mrs.
Lambert. lie bowed his head lnihls
hands and appeared to be deeply de-
pressed.

Jeffrey said Lambert, "who is' a car-
penter, was so distressed- - by what he
beard and knew as 'to his Wife's con- -

tmited Prew Lea WlrO ?.

" Spokane, Nov. 17. Following tha sen-

sational exjjose of eraff in the .
police

department, as developed by testimony
in the trial of Captain of PpUce John
T. Suliivan, the local police department
Is in a turmolL- -

,
-

BUILDING PERMITS body, Richardson was Seised by two ol
t' lUV Li V C LCI i;wTucjt i iw -

plicated in the charges of bribe taking,

has resigned, hoping to. escape facing
charges, while Detective Walter Hogan
Is under suspension pending an inves-

tigation by thevpollce board. Other ot- -

Francis Sealy,' erect one slory frame

HODERNIZATION-OF--- "
: ; TURKEY PROPOSED

' ConstantinopleT' Nov. 17. The gov-
ernment Is planning to put through a
notable program of polltloat, educe

garage, northwest corner irsi ana
Montgomery streets; Duuaer,, u.-- ; .

the firemen and forced into a chair. '

s "He talked in a strange, wild way,'!
said Brown, "and told why he did It.
There was a little, blood on his hands
and he wanted 'to wash It of, saying, "I
am through with him now and I don't
want any blood on my hands.''

On i cross-examinati- Brown helped
oat the theory of the defense as to emo- -

Noakes; $100. '
' 'ficers fear Investigation.- - ,t Mrs.- J. Goodrich, erect one story frame (ALiroRfi(AFiaSYriO?(a,suut that he was unable to work, mut tlonal and eaonomln rfnrmu of. fhA iI! shed, Woodbine btreet betwen aybum

and county, rood; builder, same; $10VLATIONS I. 8. session of tha Turkish parliament j FOS SALE EY ALt LEADIK'3 CRUCCISTS
which assembles tomorrow. Among I ONE SIZE ONLY. PRICE 3 A BOTTLEHennlng - Thomsen, erect one : story

rame dwelling, 700 Kast Seventh street

tered to himself, and amused the other
workmen by. caressing and talking to
his broad ax as though .it were a live
animal : He said Lambert .frequently
met1 his wife in company with ,Travls,

between Khone and Rhine; builtfer,
same; $1000. . , ' -

,and the latter had taunted him, telling W. E. Jones, erect 1 one atory framePLEASE EAR 01El office,- - southeast corner East Forty- -

fourth street ana Kawtnorne avenue;
builder, O. A, K. McGrem; $100.

William Miller, erect one story frame
dwelling. Tale street between McICenna
and Montleth; builder, same; $1200.(Cnfttd Frem Leaned Wlre.l

Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 17. The friendly W. I. Kmun, ,.erect one story i rame
tore. Oneonta street near,

Well Dressed
.'Men-Wear;'-.-:

relations existing between ' the United
States and Canada was the Nehlef tdplo
of the speech of the governor-genera- l,

builder, earner $1600; " ;' ,v ...

Ward Brothers, erect one story frame
shed, 8S8 Union avenue North between

Captain Sullivan ' has not yet been
suspended," but a ; grand My Investigat-
ion, of his office, as well as of aU,other
city offices, .will be held This rand
Jury will 1e called as soon as Judge
Huenke of the superior- - court returns

city. .
' "''. -to the -

The entire city hall 1 upset over the
proposed investigation and Mayor Pratt,
at whose door much of the blame for
police dereliction" and .other : shortcom-
ings is laid, denounces the opposition in
an interview, as "gray wolves.". Every-
where the. talk-o- f. graft In contracts,
police tribute and general corruption In
municipal affairs is heard, And no ef-

fort can- - now. thwart the public demand
for a thorough investigation by spe
clal grand jury, .

VOLUNTEERS ESTABLISH .

HOME FOR GIRLS

The: Young Women's; home, estab-
lished by the Volunteers of, America,
will be dedicated Sunday, afternoon at 3

o'clock. The home IS located at 12 East
Seventh street south, and has been well
furnished .and prepared for the purpose

Mason and Skldraore; builder, same;
$200. - - t

him to win her back If he could. '
Deputy District Attorney Fitsgerald,

outlining the caso for the state, declared
Lambert had jjone about wltli murder
In his beart. He said Mrs.' Lambert
held her child in her arms when-sh- e

was shot, the bullet. graalng the neck
of-th- child.. SuCh a deed, carried out
In such a( way, he. said,, meant the man
was. bent on murder and did not have
the great love for the child he has pro-
fessed. 7' ''.;.".
y After the opening statements were
made Judge Gantenbein sent tha jury
to Woodlawn to view the scene of the
shooting. ' Taking of testimony began
this afternoon. The jury Is composed
of the. follqwlng named: J. O. Horning,
G. C, Stanard, O. Anderson, II. Costner,
August; Dippel. J. F.. McGrath. Henry
Blackman, John Malr, T. P. Swennes,
W. J. Ward.. Thomas Frack, C. F. 61a.
tfJ:-''- . V-- ::! .irV-- , "

t.! X

Earl Orey, at the opening ' ot, parlia-
ment today. The speech touched on the
tariff agreements' Of the two nations,
and noted that more satisfactory ar-
rangements than ever before were now'Inexistence. -

C. is. eteoismith, erect one story frame
dwelling, Preseott ttreet, between Dela--'

ware and Concord :builder, W. A,, Mad
den; $1400. -

- J. 6. Jasmann, erect one story frame
shed. East Sixty-thir- d street between
Uurnslde and i)avls: builder, C w.
Rot.s; $200. i ,

J els ce uroege, wect one story rrame
..rnir IRAQ ITant Tflvlftr fifrMut htwn

."The desirability of a more equitable
tariff between Canada and the United
states has long been felt." Earl Orey
continued, commercial pol
icy heretofore has not favored the do-
minion. Canada-ha- bought largely of
United States products,, while the United
States a hfis not purchased from Can-
ada, and the discovery that this con

Fifty-sfxt- h and Fifty-sevent- h; builder,
same; $200. ;

Jels t Droege, repair two story frame
dwelling, , 1589 East Taylor street be
tween Firty-sist- ii And, Fifty-sevent- h;

dition Is being improved is "indeed grat PEOPLE'S. POWER LEAGUE
DISBURSED. OVER $3000

,;:''' :v'. " " "r

,
" (Slcm 15iiru nf .'rfic j0Urni.- -

.Salem, Or.; Nov.' 1 WThreugh Its' sec-
retary, W.- - S. VTRen' of. Oregon City,

J- ;rrty r '!!)'

rjt ; , ;;'

7 r -

r: M i),-- -

builder.- same; $400.f t
K. May,- repair brick building,'1 207

Clay street between Front and First;
builder, Chapman & Whitaker; $1000. ' -

J.- Foot, repair cne story frame store.
East .Thirteenth stieet between Lexlng
ton and Miller; builder, same;.. $250. '

Patrick Ryan, repair three story frame
store and rooms, Fifth street between

That's why they arc wel) dressed. . ,

Everybody knows (or should) that Ben-V.fam- in

Clothes have the style, quality and.-mcinemc1i- t

much : appreciated- - - by men
; who aim to be correctly attired.- -

.

ifying." t
Earl Grey" reviewed tha tariff nego-

tiations, and added: ' ',... .,H

"While no conclusions have been
reached and no formal proposals Tnade,
free discussion encourages my govern-
ment in Us hope that at an early-- , data
arrangements" will;; bej made admitting
many products of the dominion into the
United. States. On' a satisfactory .basis.'.'.

Madison and Jefferson: builder. James
Hyland; $200.' ' :v'-:-

r
-

,

the People's : Power , league : disbursed
JJ384.05, according to a statement and
vouchers filed with Secretary of .State
Benson today In compliance with the

lit wiucn il la uii'-iiue- ,.

The' object of this institution Is to
provide' a Jiome with Chrlstiaii , Influ-
ence and protection to working girls
who come to the city and are compelled
to work for wages not . sufficient to
properly provide, for-'the- or girls Who
may be temporarily nut of employment,
iff who through rJckness are compelled
ip take a few weeks' rest.

The formal opening- of the building
K ill be under the direction of Staff Cap-tti- n

Jesisie F. Starks, superintendent of
vrork in Portland- - A number of proml-ient- -

business men have taken a lively
interest In the work of providing the
home snd they "will be present at the
public dedication, The program-- conj
Jucted at the home, will consist bt the
fallowing numbers: .,

--The fit, the finish,' the style of these fault- -corrupt practices act. This money was BARONESS POISONEDepenaea in nenaif of amendments to10ASKS SUCCEED tne constitution proposed by the Ini-
tiative, all of , which, mengor official
returns' show, were probably defeated.
The money for the most part was fur mmAP

WOMAN IN ESTATE nished by the Fels fund ' commission.
which is an organization to ' promote
popular government

The Equal Suffrage association exOpenlne song, "Crown lllm Lord of

'. . ;less garments add
f
grace anc refinement t

; - to the wearer. ,
'

--rOur handsome Winter styles will appeal
. .. to you. t ' :

' - ' -I-'-x '
- - --

i
- '

,,'.1. -- .V f

SUITS . . . . $20 to $40

OVERCOATS . $20 to $45

RAINCOATS . $20 to $35

" (Cnltefl Press twdi Wirt. i.arls, Nov,. I7.ThA body of t"pended 1707.85 in- - behalf of the suf
frage amendment to the ranntttiittnn.AH," congregation; prayer, Mrs. Colonel

Duncan t duet, Young ladies of the home; More than $000 was expended to defeataddress on behalf of the city, Mayor
Baroness d'Ambrlcourt was found to-

day In the bedroom of Captain Meynler,
an officer. In the French army, where

the measure which proposed to annex

Asserting that Anna Wcrllteh,' ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Nicholas
Wernlmont, has designs' on the whole
estate A. R. Zeller, who says he is an
old friend of the deceased, has asked
for her: removal and his own, appoint-
ment. v v fl ':

a portion of Washington, to Multnomah
she evidently had been murdered. Cap

?

The Weil-Dresse- d

Man is the Successful . --

Man

"WEAR BENJAMIN'S"

county. The ; non-politic- al : judiciary
committee expended $428.66 fn behalf
of its candidates.- - Wallace McCamant

tain Meynler has disappeared after
sending by. special' delivery to the po

Joseph Simon; address on behalf of. the
business men, B.. Lee Paget; i.uartet,
young ladles of the horrje; address on
behalf of the churches, Rev. E. H.
ilowre address, "Work of

of America,1' Sirs. Colonel Dun-
can;, duet, young ladies of, the home;
oerttoatlon of the building by prayer,
JJrs. Colonel Duncan.

Zeller's application is supported, by 12 expended $200 to defeat the proportional lice a note telling of the murder and
saying ha intended Co kill himself. ;representation amendment proposed hy

tno l'copio s power league, , ,

of the heirs. They assert that Anna
Werlitch knew, who the heirs were, but
filed a petition declaring she "did not.
She Is also alleged to have falsified in
saying she is a creditor of the estate.

The body was found ? by J detectives
who were sent out when Meynier's let

ST ANDREW'S SOCIETY ter was received at tha offleet ff the cSLchief of police. The letter read:

rJi HOLDS ITS ELECTION "I have the honor to mrorm you.tnat
have killed by fiance. Go and find

Wernlmont lived with her for over six
years prior to her death, and It Is as-
serted s conflict with those
of the heirs who live In other states,
The value of the estate is about $5000.- .

Opposite
Postoffccher. Now that I have had vengeance,The annual meeting of the St. An

I intend to kill myself." -drew's Society of Oregon was held last
Appended ; Were - instructions as tonight when the following office bear.

ers were elected ; President. K. ' K. where the body of the dead woman
would be found. The woman apparently

GARMENT WORKERS -

RENEW RIOTING

(tnltd Pni Liwd TV Irs. I
Chicago. Nov, 17. Rioting was

today in the strike of the gar-
ment workers here, and a general walk-
out of Tan unionists employed In the
builiingi oAupied by non-unio- n- gar-
ment workers1 as tha re-su- it

of the importation of 1000 non-unio- n

workers.
President Norem of the striking gar

pBaxter; Vice president, . A. . . Brown;
MAKE MISTAKE IN :

ARRESTING GUS FINK had been poisoned. . '.)'secretary, j A. T. Smith; assistant sec us.Meynler cannot be round ana is beretary, Thomas Burns; treasurer.
lleved to have carried out. his tlrreat ofCharles Leigh; committee relief, W. R.' The arrest of Gus Jinlt for erosslcg suicide. ",Mackenzie,., James Cormack ' and Johnthe fire lines at the Acme mills flro,

A. Paterson; committee of manageAlVilna, Wednesday morning, was a mis ment, John ikikie John N. Wallace and KRAMER BUYS EAST ; ;take, according to George S. Lewis, part
j.- - h. smart.ncr of Mr. Fink In th grocery busines

The . annual .. celebration - will . take
ment workers and the chiefs of the
Cl:if-ag- Federation "of Labjr are con-
ferring this afternoon secretly regard r - SIDE RIDING SCHOOLin Alblna. Mr. Lewis says that th plica November 30, with a banquet In
ing the advisability of calling a general

matter was dropped as soon as the facts
were known, the fine being remitted by
the court.

the commercial club. : '
.

! . l''i "t r - - r' B... Kramer, of the Kramer riding
Pirike.- - If Is called 100,00
t le"trlcIans,"lev8tor men,-fireme- and "Mr. Flnlt has resided in Portland for VERDICT FOR DEFENSE '
cnKlnews will be Involved.

school Sixteenth and Jefferson streets,
lias purchased the horses and equipment
of the East 43id Riding. i.acaaeray and

'consolidated that institution 'with his

25 years and has never been in .trduhle.
He lp not a poornan. When the millsThe arrival of i the ts was -- :1N DAMAGE SUITthe signal for a .big demonstration. Jn fire was discovered Mr. Fink went' to school, Thi gives Portland the largestthe . :us.slstauce of the; firemen-- ' and

- " " r " ' ', - .
A Jury in; Judge Morrow's ' depart

one 'plapfl, where ,th rlotfl g resfttd
the police, the latter were forced'to fire and best equipped school, ot horsemanhelped rescue all the horses in the- - barn. ment of the circuit court has returned ship west of Chicago. U 'While returning home he happened, to

A new building has been erected, and
a volley over the heads of the crowd

, licfore they could restore order. Twenty- -
lx .rioters were arrested.

I. - - J'i'..l..l'I-l!.i- . -'J

a verdict for te. defense In the damage
suit of Pietro. Vincinao against the
Cascade ' Contract company.' . Vlneinio

cross a Une unexpectedly and the hasty
action of the police resulted in his be-iW- g

brought to, the city Jail before his
three, rldinj .instructors are provided.
The management has engaged two more

asked for $25,noi for Injuries to his leg Instructors, a luau. utid a woman, for theidentity was discovered."
winter season, and they will arrive from.5 Mr, Fink is n exmpt fireman, hav by a failing stone' while he was em-

ployed. In the company's quarries near New Xork "within two weeks. Mr., Kra
btella,- - Wafch. " '

ing served rn Portland many years. -

FEDERAL JUDGE RULES .

mer has been in Fortiana three years,
during . which time much interest has
been aroused In horsemanship. - TheSEATTLE WANTS MAN" -

I . rl , - . 54 ' Sk. ' ' ' V ' ' ' (

v a- - y V - ITTjj ". J

.:::-- , '"

.
AGAINST C D. HILLMANt new riding school opens Into a country

leading, to the most ' attractive roads.ARRESTED IN VIRGINIA
irnlted Ptrm Lm6 Wlr. without encountering any of tho unsafe

features of congested traffic and slip'f .' (United Pier. fantit Wlr.l 'Tacoma, Nov. 17. Judge Donworthjn
Norfolk, Va., Noy. Car pery ' streets. ; The bulldlnff la well

dener was arrestedhere today under lighted, and of such dimensions as to
tha federal court today ; sustained the
demurrer of the government to the pica
in abatement made by C, D. Hlllman,
the Seattle millionaire, indicted In con

me name, or m. vonen, charged with allow room for a fine- - tan bark ring,
having absconded lrom Seattle with $50,-00-

and leaving .$4700 worth
less checks behind.: Garuenec, who ad

nection with real- estate transactions. church : Wont feELL '
Judge Donworth will give hia reasons

mltted his Identity, will be held Tor the - V , SITP FflR THPATRPfor sustaining the demurrer next Mon-
day. At that time he will listen to argu arrival of Seattle detectives. ? ; f ..it:, wi I h I vii;MiKniii
ment by Hillman's attorney to quash the .". .. - iii.",.' font fed Press tUPd VTIr.l '

Klamath to Be Thoroughly 4,Wet.Mindictment remaining." : Seattle. Nov. 17. Rather than permit
Should Hlllman lose his plea to quash, a theatre to occupy the site of tha old" Snertiil Wnpuffh' to TJi Jmirnal.t ?" '' ''

4 Klnmath Falls, )i., Nov. 17. The ofhe wll have to sUnd trial on the charge Plymouth, congregational1 cnurcn, - tne
trustees have voted to reject the cashof fraudulent use of the United States fioial returns for this county show that

all but three, precincts til th countymalls in connection with his Enterprises. offer or I323.C0O made by Alex Pan

Sunny Monday-laundr-
y

ioapt contains a wonderful
dirt-start- er which saves half

'
; the rubbing. The soap itself

. . does most of the work--y-ou

merely assist it. I Your poor
back will appreciate the dif-
ference at once. ,

:

: Sunny-Monda- will do its
best work in any kind of
water r-h-

ot, cold, hard or-soft- .

All waters look alike .

to Sunny Monday. , ,

went wet, Two yars ago this city wa tages. the vaudeville' managor. The
the only precinct In the county that 'did church society will- soon move toSAYS HER HUSBAND . not go dry. Prohibition was defeated by new edifice and. ,Pantage has made

every effort to buy the- valuable down,r IS CRUEL AND LAZY more than 300 vctcs, , while two years
ago iv carried by about lOQ. 'i After the
first of the year Uiere will be saloons in

town corner where the old church 'now
stands. " :

Bertha "Campbell has begun suit Itxi
the circuit court for divorce from Ur

eery town in theAcounty.

' Lincoln Beats' Vancouver.
s Entries, at EmeVyVllle.',' ,

i Tln1ti Prp IHniit Wiiel- -
nest Leroy Campbell, charging him with
cruelty and indolence. Bhe alleges he
struck her four times on the head one Lincoln high school defeated Vancou ; Emeryville, CbI..v Nov. 17. Entries fot

ver high school at the Vaughn streetday last July, threatened tor kill her, lomorrow; ... - i ,

First race, futurity course Dareinggrounds yesterday, ; 17 to".' The forand used language too horrid to be 'used
In the complaint. She uays ton 122, Swede Baji H9, Evran 119, Tilwardpass, terrific line plunging- - an KNOW YE ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THATllnghast 119, No Quarter ,119. Uelie olong end . runs did the work for thso much , the, neighbors called htmTHE N. K. FAI1UJANK COMPANY

. , CHICAGO
' ".'' "bum" snd a "dead bent." She has Port-ander- s. Llncola also , outpunted Iroquois 119. , X9vly - Mary 119, Billy

Myer 11, Sir, Fretful 119. Lord of the nonr3'Van pom ver. .".'';:. ., i..;':.
Forest 119, Ada Meadd 119. .

- Second race, seven furlongsMade
I iS It I i;ijJuLJ.U Liuii LjlAlL LI jjline Musgrave 109, Meltondale 10R, At- -

ella 87, Cuvlna 105, Maxims 109, Sirand Opening M 'Angus 108.
Third rare, one mlle Milpitas 119

Money, and

Come to " the person having: ' a

one child by him and three by a tormer
marriage. They - were married in Van-
couver, Wash., In 1905.

4
,

DOCTOR ALLEGES HIS
. INDICTMENT .IS FAULTY

Attorneys for ' Dr. W. S. ,Armstrong
and Alexander MaxweU have filed a de-
murrer to the indictment tn which thoy
are charged ,wUlj jnanslaughler. In con-
nection with, sn operation upon Uosele

Netting 104, Cabin 108. Nebraska Lass
106, Liverto, 106, Nebulosus lOtf, CallaBY ITALIAN GROCERY
106, Royal Stone 106. v .U clear brain and steady nerves. Fourth race, six furlongs - RomanKOITDAT, OCTOBtSt X '
Wing 112, Setback JUr Planter 97, Sea- -

IS MOST. CAREFULLY MADE FROM THE HIGHEST.
GRADE OF GRAIN PROCURABLE AND MATURED
IN , ABSOLUTE PUKlTY, -- AS EVIDENCED BY ITS
MOST '

.DELICIOUS 41 BOUQUET" AND MELLOW,
. ' FAULTLESS FLAVOR

Cliff 112, Fernando 112, Phil. Mohr 109We-wil- l open to the publlo'our grocer
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Ji nrMrr constitute awertme. and that' the In- -
, - .,....?r..J----. 4dtctrnnt'teijrctgorrfnfrd'"15T:6"'c'Id.r' Sixth race, five and .one half fur
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A spirited throe cornered contest Is
bcln w used in Florida for the United
States senators)-.!?- , -
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